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THE nightmare of the coal strike in England 
is still oausing intense anxiety to Government 
and people alike.. The two sides have shown a 
c1etermation not to· yield, whioh comes of a deep 
oonviotlon that their oause is right. The publio 
is profoundly ooncerned at the prospect of having 
&0 faoe the winter with no ooal or with very dear 
ooal. The miner"~ant an inorease of wages at 
a tlat rate and the Government will make· this 
increase dependent on the growth of output. No 
effort has been spared by Government to reach an 
agreement and to show that its attitude is per
feotly reasonabll\,Mineowners. Government and 
the miners are trying to discover a possible way 
out of the impasse and the threatened strike has 
been postponed., It is to be hoped that the oala. 
mity will be averted. . 

.. .. * 
THE Government of India has announced that 

the weekly aales of reverse councils will now olose 
and has given the publio the assuran08 that they 
will be resumed in the future whenever the need 
therefor makes itself felt. What has -the Gov. 
ernment aooomplished by selling: these sterling 
drafts on London for such a length of time in the 
teeth of publio proteste ? We are told that the total 
oirculation of cunency notes in India haa been 
n,aterially reduced and U is sU@gested tbat this 
proce •• of steady deflation was facilitated by the 
reduotion of the ahort term securities held in the 
ourrency reserve in London. The Secretary of 
State met the reverse drafts drawn on him by die
posing of the treasury bills in the reserve. - But 
did the Government', policy of ~eUing reve.se 
oounoils for the purpoie of raising and steadying 
exohange altain ita objeot? There is not much 
point in Government stating tbat securities in the 
oun enoy .elene were liquidated beoause the re: 

verse counoils could not have been met in London 
in any other way, The ohief function. of reverse 
councils .is. however. to raise exohange bi correct. 
ing the traM -balance and that Government did 
not suooeed in doing and no oredit oan be 01 aimed 
for the Indian currenoy system as it has been re_ 
cently worked for any inoidental effects that may 
have flowed from the ealeS" of reverse -drafts. 

• • • 
IF the oause of strikers wins widespread 

publio sympathy in the case of a dispute between 
employers and workmen. it is safe to assume that 
the strikers are right. This is undoubtedly the 
situation with referenoe to the strike of postmen 
in Bombay going on for over a fortnight. It; 
may be oontended that the publio sympathies in 
this particular instanoe are more due to the seriou .... 
inoonvenienoe caused to people of all olasses by 
the derangement of a department like the Post 
and Telegraph whioh touohes the every·day life of 
the community most intimately than to any con· 
viction that the postmen's demand and conduot 
are reasonable. But no one dare say that publio 
servants like post men who have to do very 
responsible and wearisome work are getting any
thing like an adequate wage in Bombay oompared 
to the inoreased oost of living. Unfortunately 
neither side bi the dispute has so far made a move 
towards settlement and the sbike goes on from 
day to day without any change. to the great in. 
oonvenience of the public. An early settlement 
of the strike is desirable and we hope -Government 
will realize the seriousness of the present situa
tion. 

• • 
THE question at issue between Mr. Gandhi 

and Mr. Jinnah at the meeting of the. Swaraj Sabha 
is a little obeoure. If the meaning of the word 
"Swaraj" used in defi,png its objeots is not to be 
6I:tended beyond the oreed of the Congress, the e~~ 
pression "to seoure oomplete SW2raj for India ac
cording to the wishes of the Indian people" need 
really have no terror for Mr. Jinnah. The latter ob
served in stating his objeotion that the ohange pro
posed by Mr. Gandhi meant the declaration of oom. 
plete independenoe or severanoe from the British 
Commonwealth and also the adoption of peaceful 
methods butnotneoessarilyoonatitutional and la ... • 
abiding. But it seems to us that there is little 
ground for this panioky view; for the third 8ub
olause of artiole 2. whioh limits the S_raj Sabha' •. 
'aotivities to the objeotlve and the methods defined 
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in the Congress creed rules out the interpretation 
suggested by Mr. Jinnah. The proposed change, 
however, is distinctly for the worse, inasmuch as 
the phraseology which has been adopted will only 
help to obscure the true meaning of the object 
which the Sabha has placed before itself. It is all 
much a surprise that Mr. Gandhi has made him
self responsible for a change which has this effect 
as that Mr. Jinnah has made such a s"mall matter 
which is not one of substance a sufficient ground 
for secession. 

* * • 
ONLY the other day Mr. Kelkar complained 

in the Mahratta that the Liberals were "in high 
glee': at the abstention of the Nationalists from 
the councils in obedience to the Congress resolution 
a lid against their better judgment. He now com
plains in the KeBari that the Liberals are going 
about in sackCloth and ashes because of the Na
tionalist decision! Either way it is with him and 
other Nationalists a matter of grievance. When 
the Liberals expressed themselves against non-co
operation and urged that no one could really adopt 
Don-co-operation without boycotting the ooun
oils, the Nationalists exolaimed that the Liberals 
were, by assuming suoh a position, cleverly· ma
nceuvring the Nationalists out of the oouncils. 
Now the Liberals are making almost frantic ap
peals to the Nationalists to follow their own con
victions and work in the councils, and yet, even 
in making suoh an appeal, the Liberals are 
represented as being inspired by a diabolical motive 
-this time that of seducing the Nationalists 
from loyalty to the Congress. The deceit of the 
Liberal indeed knows no bounds. And still 
his position is capable of a simple explanation 
without the horrid assumptions made by the 
Nationalists-that he disapproves of non-co
operation as injurious to the country's best inte
rests, and urges that view upon the Nationalists. 
The position of the Nationalists too is simple 
enough-they are pledged in all ciroumstances to 
impute unworthy motives and use vituperative 
language, whatever the Liberals say or do. 

• • • 
THE celerity with whioh the editor of the 

Hindu and some other Nationalists are changing 
their orientation in regard to the reforms is some
~hing marvellous. They for a time scouted the 
very idea of making the Reform Act a success and 
of offering .any sort of co-operation with the Gov
ernment to that end. Naturally the impression got 
abroad that they were among the wreckers instead 
of being the workers of the Aot. It was Boon found, 
however thaUhis attitude would not serve, and, to 
notify the change that had come about in the Na
tionalist attitude, the Liberals were duly charged 
with falsely asoribing to the Nationalists obstruc
tive tactios of whioh they never had an idea, when 
a8 a matter of faot they were genuine workers of 
.the .Act. It became a leading theme in innumerable 
speeohes delivered about the middle of the year. 
Now, again, the Hindu hal thought fit to execute 

a volte face, and again it notifies the change by 
reviling the Liberals for sedulously misrepresent
ing the Nationalist attitude as one of bona jidp 
workers of the Act while in point of fact it was 
ever one of wreckers. No one has the least 
objection to the Hindu adding a few to the several 
ohanges of front it has so far exhibited in regard 
to the reforms; our only point is that it may keep 
the Liberals out of this process of its own evolu
tion. .. • * 

THE 'strong opposition with which his ~roposal 
to withdraw boys and girls from sohools and 
colleges haa met Mr. Gandhi sets down to a gene
ral lack of appreciation of the gravity of the 
wrongs from which India is suffering. The fact, 
however, is entirely different; Pandit Malaviya's 
senBe of national injustice is not less keen, but Mr. 
Gandhi's sense of the value of education is very 
weak. To continue to keep children in Govern. 
ment schools after all that tbe Gcvernment has 
done seems to Mr. Gandhi as bad as keeping terms 
with .Anti-Christ. This is no doubt a high line to 
take; but even his sensitive consoience does not! 
prevent him from partioipating in some other ad~ 
vantages due to British rule; e. g., he makes full use 
of the post and telegraph services, railways, coinJ 
age. No doubt he does it because to eschew the) 
Government in these matters will sntail upon hini 
much too serious disabilities, liut this is after all 
a utilitarian view to take. In that view of ihe 
matter it is open to other people, who cannot brinll 
themselves to treat the intellectual destitution of 
children so lightly as Mr. Gandhi, to make use of 
the Government schools. It is notorious how 
little value Mr. Gandhi sets on the furniture of 
the mind, and the difference which is discernibl' 
between Mr. Gandhi and mcst other leaders in 
India on the question of the boycott of schcols is 
sols),. due to their differing valuation of eduoa; 
tion. 

to • * 
WHILE there is at least the qualifying adjeotive 

"gradua" introduced into the Congress resolution 
to limit the scope of the boycott of schools and law 
courts-whatever its exact import-there is none 
such to restrict the operation of the boycott of 
foreign goods. The boycott of foreign goods is 
the one thing in the non-co-operation programme 
which is almost a physical impossibility, and yet 
the Congress il'101uded it among the first things to 
undertake as involving ."the minimum risk" ann 
imposing "the least sacrifice" upon the people! It 
is a signal instanoe of the way in whioh huge 
deliberative bodies are sometimes led into an im~ 
possible position by the enthusiasm of the moment. I 
The only lem(ldy now left for any sensible persOJ~ 
is to own up the mistake and to rectify it at the 
next available opportunity. The N on-Co-opera
tion Sub-Committee took this line in its report and 
met the situation created by the Congress resolu
tion SQuarely b7 saying that the part,ofthe resolu
tiOn enjoining an immediate and oomplete lIoycota 
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of foreign goods was an unfortunate interpolation. 
Technically, it may not 'ave baen aa interpolation, 
but it is a mistake which the All-India (k,ngress 
Committee may take upon itself to warn the 
people against. But there are precisians on the 
Committee who would have all Congressmen 
carry out the letter of the resolutbn, or at auy 
rate profess academic adherenoe to it. 

• it it 

: .. THERE is another class of politicians who 
protest against the expression used by the Non-Co
operation Committee, because it enablss them to 
twist the boycott of foreign into the boycott of 
British goods. Mr. Pal, for instance, suggests 
that Indians should in every case prefer articles 
of non-British to those of British manufacture, 
patronise non-British in preference to British 
banks, and withdraw labour from British industries., 
thus using the economic lever to obtain redress of 
political wrongs. Preference is to be given to 
otber oountries over England, not really to help 
the former, but to punish the latter. Mr. Pal no 
doubt says that we must encourage trade with 
"friendly" foreign countries, partioularly America 
and Japan outside the British Empire, but it is 
olear that he is far less anxioue to reward the 
friendship of "foreign" .countries than to inflict 
retrihution upon England.· This is of course a 
legitimate means of politioal warfa.e, but it is en
tirely opposed to the underlying principle of Mr. 
Gandhi's non-co-operation. By no stretch of 
language can a movement with the boycott of 
British goods Included in its programme be describ
ed, as it is described in the Congress resolution, as 
being "conceived as a measure of disoipline and 
.alf_orifice." Mr. Pal, who is 80· mightily angry 
with the Non-Co-operation Committee for express
Ing its dissent from a part of the Congress resolu
tion, doe. not hesitate in the least to distort the 
whole spirit of the resolution. Is not Mr. Pal more 
boupd to preserve the essenoe of the non-co-opera_ 
tion plan than Mr. Gandhi is to carry out in pratiall 
a fragment of it whioh everyone 1eeogn ises it is 
impossible to oarry out? 

• • • 
AGAIN, was Amerioa mOre friendly to India 

than England on the only question in which she 
was directly conoerned-the Khilaf .. t t America, on 
the oontrary. was muoh more unfriendly; Presi
dent Wilson would not even leave Constantinople 
to the Turks. But since the preference to be shown 
to foreign oountries over England is not in 
point of faot determined by the right attitude of 
the former, but the wrong attitude of the latter, we 
need not inquire too olosely into the matter. vt e 
fail to see. however, why .. a demand for the im
mediate repeal of all Indian labo\!r legislation 
which militates against the freedom of man re
gardiDg the disposal of his labour" should form 
part of the boycott oampaign. Is it suggestad that 
labour legislation restrioting. 8. g., the hours of 
labour of the faotory worker. the employment of 
ohild labour, eto. undesirable' It no doubt has ths 

effeot of keeping down the competition of Indian 
manufaoturers and thus indireotly helping Man
ohester; but are we to cut off our nose to spite· our 
face? Even supposing, however, that it was a wise 
course, are not all "demands" for legislative 
changes ruled out by the inauguration of the non
oo.operation movement? And how. is the desired 
ohange to be brought about if all non-offioials are 
to abstain from the· councils? Perhaps it is ex
pected that though, as a eonsequencs of the non
co-operation movement, the whole legislative and 
administrative business of the country will soon be 
paralysed, the benefioent piece of legislation remov
ing all restrictions on ohild labour. and so on, will 
somehow be saved from the general wreckage. 

* • * 
ON the boycott of schools also Mr. Pal makes a 

suggestion which shows .clearly that he is entirely 
out of sYmpethy with the governing idea in Mr. 
Gandhi's programme. As to the former, he sug
gests that all schools should be boycotted which 
forbid the political education of their students 
outside school hours, forgetting that it is not 
merely college or high sohool students who are 
oalled upon to partioipate in the movement, but 
also those in primary schools. Want of political 
eduoation is not the raison d 'etre of the proposed 
hoycott of schools, hut rather the poison which 
the hapless students are unoonsciously made to 
imbibe along with very imperfect education in 
Government-supported institutions. Their very 
association with such schools poisonl!l their minds, 
and nothing but their withdrawal from those sur
roundings will save .them. If anycne has the 
first olaim to be saved from suoh a lot, it is oer
tainly the ohildren in the primary schools, and 
with them the imparting of political education is 
out of the question. Mr. Pal has maintained from 
the beginning that non-co-operation in regard to 
the primary functions cf government discharged 
through law courts is unconstitutional. He does 
not therefore, support it even in theory; the only 
constructive suggestion he has to make on this 
head is to try oomposition where it is permissable. 
It does not, however, touch even the fringe of the 
question, as Mr. Pal himself will allow. 

• • * 
THE Army Committee's report, a copy of 

whioh has not yet reaohed us, will be received 
with tbe greatest Indignation by Inliians. It 
takes no acoount of Indian aspirations in this 
branch and is praotically silent on most of the 
questions on which the Indians are keen. The 
Committee makes no recommendations in regard 
to the appointment of Indians to commissioned 
ranks,limits the size of the Territorial Force to 
12 units and the employment of Indians to infan
try units, retains the L M. S. as a monopoly for 
Englishmen, etc. etc. The l'8port is founded on 
utter distrust and re-enunciates the deotrine that 
India is held by- the sword. The Government 
seems determined to keep India in a chronio state 
of disoontent. 
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THE l{'EAL ISSUE. 
IF there is little appreciation in the oountry of the 
far. reaching implications of the doctrine of non~ 
co-operation, there is equally little understanding 
of the true position of those who 'are opposed to 
this movement!. It is popularly imagined that 
those who are sceptical of the policy of with
drawing co-operation from Government as a means 
of attaining Swaraj must be pledged to accord their 
support to every Government measure, whether it be 
conducive to the good of the country or not; and 
of those who do not believe such a gross perversion 
of facts several still hold that even those who offer 
strong criticism or downright opposition to obnoxi
ous measures of Government somehow make them
selves responsible for such measures and share in 
the moral obloquy which attaches to them. This 
is an absolutely wrong view to take. No one who 
pleads for a fair chance being given to the Reform 
Act and for the maximum amount of good being 
extracted from it need or will support Government 
where to his mind the Government goes wrong; on 
such occasions, it will be his duty to warn Gov~ 
ernment of the evil consequences which are likely 
to follow and to offer stern resistance if it does 
not head his warning, and should Government 
succeed in carrying the measure in spite of his op
posil;ion, the responsibility for the untoward results, 
if any, as well as for the moral guilt rests solely 
with those who persisted in the wrong polioy. It is . 
'only on that basis that co-operation oan be given, 
and .it is only in that sense that co-operation is, 
invited. Mr. Aurobindo Ghose,' in the extraot, 
quoted in another column from his" political will . 
and testament," is prepared to offer as muoh co
()peration as is implicit, in the utilisation of. re- . 
forms; no more is desired. It is immaterial to 
inquire wbat view Mr. Ghosh takes of the Reform 
Act-whether it is merely inadequate or thorough
ly worthle!s. It is also possible that his point of' 
view may not have continued in the same stay as 
before; it may have changed since he,left British 
India. That should. however, make no difference' 
to our reasoning. He was prepared to use partial' 
Swaraj as a stepping-stone to complete Swaraj and 
was "repared to oo-operate with Government to 
the extent to whieb oo-operation was necessary to 
make partial Swaraj successful. If education were 
entrusted to a popular body, as Lord Rilay onoe, 
thought of entrusting it, he would to that extent 
withdraw opposition and bend his energy to shap
ing the country's eduoational polioy. On no view 
of the Reform Aet, however prejudiced, will edu
cation be in a worse ease under the new regime 
than it would have been under the most favourable 
conditions that Lord Reay eould ever imagine. 
Again, a fairly large group of provincial depart
ments is to be placed under popular eontrol, besides 
education. Mr. Ghose's advice would assuredly, 
be, in these oiroumstances, to make the fullest use 
of the power now secured, with a view to extend
ing thereby the bounds of self-rule. 

.. But, it is loftily askeC\ are we to take these , 
small orumbs thrown from the master's table" in- :, 

stead of boldly stretching our hand to full Swaraj P , 
The answer is that if there is another road which . 
will tske us sooner to Swaraj we shall not be back
ward in taking it, but we have found none suoh. 
and we do not believe that the cornucopia of Swaraj 
is to be opened on non·co.operation. As to accept
ing "concessions," the mistake lies in looking upon 
them as boons bestowed by Government in the 
plenitude of its generosity. instead of as 'so much 
of Su:araj regained by the people. As Mr. Aurobindo 
Ghose so aptly puts it, .. The refusal of autocratio 
gifts does not involve a refusal to take up pepular 
rights inalienably secured to the people. It is, on 
the contrary, with the object of oompelling the 
concession of the various elem;,nts of Swaraj by 
peaceful moral pressure and in the absence of such 
ooncessions developing our own institutions to the 
gradual extrusion a!ld final supplanting of bureau
cratio institutions, that the policy of self help and 
passive resistance was started." Mr. Aurohindo 
Ghose, who is justly regarded as the highest em
bodiment of idealism in recent politicB, did not 
soorn, it is elear, as some of the neo-N ationalists 
who spout much spurious sentiment prefess to do, 
to make use of such popular rights as may have 
been conceded, partial though they be, in order to 
win full self-government. But, it is urged, is it 
possible to win self· government by co-operating 
with a Government whose object. in the nature ef 
the case, must be to withhold power as long as 
possible! The anwser is, co-operation is intended 
to effectuate the self-government already won; bul; 
it does not debar a struggle for further power. 
Sueh a strnggle, to put it afthe towest, will not be 
hindered 'by the presence of our best men in the 
councils; it would on the contrary be greatly pro
moted. If British rulers have done any good to 
India, the~ Modern Review says, "this good has been 
8 by-preduet, an inevitable indirect result of seek
ing to gain their own selfish objects. ... British 
policy has always professed to be beneficent, but 
this professed benefieenoe has never been sucb as 
to clash with the selfish objeet of the governing 
classes." Noone ordinarily expeots such dis
interested beneficence in the dealings of different 
classes in the same country; much less reaSOD 
have wil to upeet it in the dealings of two differ
ent eountries. But are not the highest ambitions 
of Indian nationalism realisable onli if England 
pursues a polioy of enlightened self-interest? And 
is not the whole of our agitatien conduoted with a 
view merely to making her oonform to a path 
marked out by her own self-interest on a long view 
of ths matter? All this,however, is entirely irrele
vant, as oo-operation with Government in giving 
effeot to the reforms need not and does not exelude 
any other means of constitutional agitation for 
the attainment of rights not yet surrendered by the 
Government. The only question is, will home rule 
be obtained sooner by boycotting the reform~ and 
striving towards the goal from outside than by 
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working the reforms and fighting for self-govern
ment both from inside and outside? Considered 
in this way, there can be no question as to what 
the answer should be. . 

In his recent speech in Labore Lala Lajpat 
Rai sought to distinguish between the position of 
the Liberals and the Nationalists. The Liberals, 
he said. believed that the constitutional reforms of 
last year were the rmit of constitutiJnal agitation; 
they had still faith in the British sense of justice; 
and they hoped that the present reforms would, if 
properly worked, lend to full self·government. The 
Nationalists, he maint .. ined. rejected aU these 
propositions, Now with re&ard to the first, so far 
as one eould see, there was no difference of opinion 
between the two parties, for both believed that the 
present reforms were largely the ontcome of cons
titutional agitation, and tbe utterances of several 
Nationalist leader. could be produced for evidence. 
There werd of course many factors which contri
buted to the result, but popular agitation will take 
a no mean place among them. The Liberals were 
npresented as putting implicit faith in British 
justice and waiting for wrongs to right themselves. 
This is a gross caricature of their view. Mr. 
Lajpat Rai himself says that no Government, be it 
national or foreign, would conoede one iota of 
power unless it were made impossible for it not to 
do so. If this is true even of indigenous Govern
ments. how muoh more true must it be of a foreign 
Government I All that needs to be considsred is 
whether it is not possible for constitutional agita
tion of the norl1lal type to produce conditions 
which will make a grant of power inevitable. The 
Nationalists are generally but wrongly represented 
aB having lost all faith in oonstitutional methods, 
but Mr. THall:. it is well known, l:iad still a robust 
faith in them \Iond discou<ltenanced aU talk of non
oo-operation. He also felt confident that the cons
titutional reforms introduoed last year would pave 
the way to fullself'government; and everyone who 
voted against the boycott of councils in the' Con
gress must be held to share this hope. It will thus 
be seen that the issues raised by Mr. 'Lajpat Rai 
are largely false ones, and whatever minor diff ..... 
enoe. in temperament and methods are discerni
ble. the bulk of the Liberals and th~ Nationalists 
regard the reforms from the same view-point as 
reg"rdsthe use to be made of them, and have nearly 
the same opinion of non-co-operation. 

HINDU LAW IN THE NEW ERA. 
m." 

THE solemnly plighted word having been thus 
broken, the legislature no longer entertained any 
qualms of consoience to repeat the process. It 
must. however, in fairnes~ to the Government be 
admitted that occasions for further onslaughts' on 
the oitadel of Hindu Law repeatsdly arose as ad
ministration gradually proceeded, and that nobody 

-Prevlous articlea in t.his series appeared in the issues of 
September 9 ond 23. 

could on such oocasions question their good faith. 
The ancient Hindu Law of the Ri8his was ao,orude 
that at the very first touch of latter-day civiliza
tion it began to crumble down in important res
pects. An insuperable difficulty arose in apply_ 
ing Hindu Law procedure to cases wherein only 
one party was a Hindu. The legislature had in
deed anticipated this difficulty by enacting that the 
law of the defendant was to be applicable, but this 
makeshift was not at all satisfactory. Again, 
Hindu Law procedure was not commensurate with 
the exigencies of the ease in the important matter 
of suppression and punishment of crimes. and a 
general code embodying the Criminal Law of 
India and applicable to all races and religions 
alike was soon felt to be absolutely necessary; so the 
great Indian Penal Code was drafted by Ihe Indian 
Law Commissioners headed by Lord Macaulay. 
Similar enactments became neoessary in other 
equallY'important branche's of Law and a series of 
such laws has been enacted by the legislature 
from time to time. The Hindu Wills Act, Indian 
Majority Act, Guardians and Wards Act. the In
dian Contract Act, the Tru .. t Act, the Transfer of 
Property Act. tbe Registration. Stamps and Court 
Fees Acts have followed each other in quick suc
oession, and on the passing of each of tbese Acts, 
the original shaslric Hindu Law on the matter has 
been expressly done away with. Another large 
slioe of the old Law was similarly out off and dill
pensed with when, the two great Procedure Codes 
(Civil and Criminal) were enacted and still an
other when the Land Revenue Code was drafted 
and passed. 

So far, we have dealt with the frontal or direct 
attacks made by the Legislature on the old shalIlric 
Hindu Law. Immense as have been the ravages 
effected by these frontal attacks, the ravages 
perpetrated by another agency delivering indirect 
attacks on the same oitadel have been no less 
effeotive. This agency was the judiciary that 
always refused to aaoept the dictums and opinions 
of the Court pandits and shastris unless they 
themselves were satisfied of the justice and ethics 
of the matter. The judiciary no doubt never openly 
professed to alter the ancient Hindu Law, but on 
the oontrary always expressed themselves as bound 
to strictly administer the old Law. But the 
multiplicity of authors and commentators coupled 
with the willingness of the pandi18 to substitute 
new diotums suitable to the taste of the judges 
enabled the pandits to offer as good Hindu Law 
what was approved of by the judges. This judi
ciary had at their head the Privy Council sitting 
in England that finally settled all important law
points in the name of Hindu Law. and when onoe 
the Privy Counoil had declared what the Law was, 
it was not permissible for the lower Courts in 
India to put forth any opposite view of the 
matter, howsoever cOllvinced they might have 
been of the justice and correctness of their 
own view. In the very rare cases when the 
Privy Council believed themselves to have erred 
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in giving out the former decision. the prinoi
pie of stare decisis, i~ e., uniformity of deoisions 
stepped in to prevent correction and to perpetuate 
the error. And the ironY of all this would be 
patent to the reader when he learn" that not a 
single Hindu lawyer has ever sat on the Privy 
Counoil! Nevertheless that august Counoil oom

. posed of lawyers alien to the spirit of Hindu Law 
interprets, applies and modifies and at times ex
tends that law, and it is only by mere accident 
that it conforms to the altered opinions of the 
community for whom they profess only to ad
minister the existing .or rather the anoient Hindu 
Law. 

It may at onoe be gratefully conoeded that 
neither the Privy Counoil, nor, for the m&tter of 
that, any other Court ill India, ~ver perpetrated 
any ohange in the Hindu Law wantonly or with a 
$inister intent. That funotion was, as we have 
seen, undertaken by the legislature. 

After the legislature and the judiciary, may 
be mentioned another class of men that gre&tly 
helped in the process of the disintegration and 
alter&tion of the ancient Hindu Law. This class 
consisted of praotising lawyers_ new creation· 
introduced by the British &Iong with their rule in 
India. It m&y well be doubted whether there was 
suoh a class of professional lawyers undor the 
:Mahomedan and Mahratt& or R&jput Rulers in 
India-lawyers offering their brains for service to 
the litigant with the longest purse and in at least 
some instances, not minding whether they were 
pro£tituting their powers by helping the spread of 
injustice. It was this newly oreated class of pro
fessional fighters in the arena of the judicial courts 
that worked the greatest mischief in uprooting the 
old Hindu Law. Every case oould be taken with 
their help to the length to which the purse of the 
litigant could take it, and a&ch time they raoked 
their brains to find out distinctions without real 
differences and detect flaws by hair-splitting logic 
and casuistry, It may at once be admitted that 
the influence wielded by this class was not always 
pernicious, was not always detrimental. but it 
was nevertheless a faot that they could orush the 
righteous, but penniless litigant with the force of 
their forensic power$ pl&ced at the service of the 
rap&oious opponent. 

Lastly, we must taka note of custom having 
the authority of modifying t!le written Hindu Law. 
No doubt Manu affirmed the importanoe of custom 
in his aphorism ~ ~~, i. e .• oustom trans
(lends the law. Various peculi&r usages and eus
·toms inconsistent with the written law were set up 
and attempted to be proved with varying success· 
It w&& a happy coincidence that English Lawyer 
Judges imported into this branch of the law the 
English doctrine for the due reoognition. of custom 
only when the la.tter i8 shown to be ancien~, inva
rlabls, peaceful, definite and reasonable. These 
stringent conditions imposed by Western lawyers 
in & great manner prevented thiB branch of the 
law from assuming mighty proportions at the 

, 
h&nds of litigants and practising lawyers. Were i' 
not for the restraining influence sternly exercis-' 
ed by the English rule as to recognition of custom; 
one is simply at a loss to re&lise what gigantic 
strides this branoh would have m&de in India-the 
proverbial home of all sorts and conditions of 
institutions, from the worst right up to the best! 

LEX . 

THE PROBLEM OF FEMALE EDUCATION. 
WHEN the new politica.l reforms &re duly usher
ed into existence abt ut the beginning of the ned 
year, many problems will have to be boldly faced 
by Indian ministers. Of them the problem. of 
education in its various aspects appears to be the 
most thorny. A few days ago, a contributor ad
dressed a letter to a missionary paper in Bengal. 
the EpiplUJlIN, in which he had m&de wholesale 
and reokless allegations against Indi&n widows. 
It is not the intention of the present writer to en
ter into that ugly oontroversy which has bee. 
satisfactorily settled by the submission of an UO< 
qu&lified apology by the writer in question; but 
the oharges, levelled by the writer in the Epipnan. 
against an important section of Indian wome:/! 
-women who are objects 'of pity and commiser~ 
'tion rather than of abuse and vituperation,-a~ 
such as would be resented most vehemently by t~ 
women themselves, if only they were suffioientl$" 
eduoated to re&d and answer them. As matters 
st&nd at present, a very large proportion of theil!, 
unfortunately for themselves and for the oountry 
at large is almost wholly illiterate; and that is 
why writers like the one in question dare attaok 
them recklessly. , 

Fortunately, however, the Government oj , 
Indi& seems to be alive to this deplorable oondi, 
tion of Indian wom&nhood, and are trying to es
pand fem&Ie education by every available me&ns-+ 
minus, however, wholesale oompulsion. Ther 
have been oolleoting data and opinions hearing Ol, 

the subjeot; &nd it would not be wrong to e:rpeci 
that they would be prepared to launch a scheme 
for such expansion on a grand scale. . 

The question of female educ&tion in this couti
try resolves itself into two distinot oompartmenti 
at &ny rate at the present moment: firstly, eduoa· 
tion of girls; and secondly, education of women. 
Eduoation of girls has been receiving a fair amount 
of &ttention at the hands of Government, as is evi· 
denoed by the steady annual increase in the num· 
ber of girls' schools as well as in the numher 0 I 
attendance therein. It must, however, be admit· 
ted that there is yet ample so ope for incre&se in 
both. As regards the seoond aspeot of fem&le edl,l' 
cation, namely. that of education of grown women. 
we h&ve regretfully to confess th&t Governmenl 
have so 'far done practic&lIy nothing, beyond ex· 
tending some peouniary help in the form of1!;rants
in-aid to efforts, made by private agencies. In t~1 
oonnection the efforts of the Poona Seva Sad&~ 
Society, carried on under the direct initiation aile. 
guidanoe of :Mr. G. K. Devadhar. deserve to be 
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widely acknowledged on thi6~side of India; and a 
high educational officer, having opportunities to 
travel throughout India and Burma has testified 
to them in eulogistic terms. But isolated attempts 
Uke theBe are hardly calculated to reach the vast 
hulk of women, merged deep into illiteracy and 
scattered all over the continent. The proportion 
of illiterate women will gradually diminish, inas
much as tbere will not be fresh additions to their 
number in the future on tbe same scale as hereto

"fore. But even the present number of these illite-
:xate grown up women deserves to be brought with
_in the sphere of literacy, - to the extent practioable 
and compatible with the existing oiroumstances. 

In the present article I intend to offer a few 
suggestions that would be worth while considering 
in tbe matter, so far as it affects the expansion of 
education amongst girls; and it is my intention 

- to take up the suhjeot of the eduoation of grown
up women later on. One bold step, if that were 
praeiicable. would solve tbe problem of girls' edu
<cation at a stroke, and that is the adoption of 
-.. holesale oompulsion. But even apart from the 
oonsideration of the enormous expenditure, in
volnd In suoh as enterprise, it would be well-nigh 
"impossible to bring round the masses-for, amongst 
.the olasses, girls' eduoation has now hecome 
fairly popular-to aooept the principle of compul
sion. We have, therefore, to adopt less drastio 
meaaures,-measures that would tend, as far as 
praoticable, to lead us towards the salRe goal. 
Even munioipal areas yet hesitate to have re
course to compulsion in the case of boys. Time 

_ is, therefore, far distant when men's minds will be 
prepared to oonsider oalmly the adoption of oom
pulsion in the oase of girls. Although, however, 
the time ia not yet ripe for applying the principle 
of oompulJion in the expansion of girls' education 
in rural areas, larger munioipal to.wna and cities, 
sufficiently advanoed in ideas of sooial reform, 
and with a population of over 20,000 or so, can be 
.depended upon to make statutory provision of the 
kind, provided 50 per oent. of girls of school· going 
.age regularly attend school, and Government 
lSlake a larger contribution to the munioipalities 
to meet the additionalupenditure involved. It is 

_ a well-known fact that very few munioipalities in 
this Presidenoy have so far availed themselves of 
the advantages oontemplated in the provisions of 
the Hon'ble Mr. Patel's Act for free and oompul
sory primary education. It is high time that the 
munioipalities bestir themselves in the matter, 
and set B glorious uample, to be followed by the 
several-local boards. It is quite pertinent to 
mention here that even the Govetnment of India, 
in Iheir Re80lution, No. 1078, dated lst Ootober 
1919, express the opinion, in paragraph 9 on page 
3, that "in Bombay and the Ullited Provinces provi
Soon lor compulsion call be extended to girls." (The 
.talios are mine). 

It would he advisable at this stage. therefore, 
that Government and quasi-Government schools , 
mission and other private bodies, interested.Jn the 

.. 

spread of girls' eduoation, concentrate their atten
-tion on rural areas. At present no separate scbools 
exist in such areas for girls, nor are they desirable 

-until we can confidently hope for a sufficiently large 
number of girls coming forward to take advantege 
of suoh sohools. I have every leason to believe 
that so long as hoys' scbools in rural areas oon
tinuo to be thinly attended, there would hardly 
be any necessity for opening separate schools for 

-girls. Besides, parents and guardians do not at ail 
objeot to send their girls to boys' schools in such 
areas. We have, tberefore, to devise means for 
attracting girls to such schools_ True, the girls 
are not charged fees for their schooling; but that 
in itself would not be a sufficient inducement. In 
order to popularise elementary education amongst 
the rural areas,-these are almost wholly in

babited by the agricultural classes-more expen
sive measures will have to be adopted at this ini
Ual stage. The reason why the agrioulturists are 
unwilling to send their girls-and, for the matter 
of that, even their boys,-to school is not far to 
seek: it is economic, pure and simple. They are 
unwilling to lose the numerous eoonomic advan
tages they derive from theil' children. These 
children are an asset of no mean value to them in 
their field operations as well as at home; and un
less and until they are assured of oompensating 
advantages, they would continue to be totally in
different towards this vital question. It would he 
idle to upect them to realise the advantages of 
education inasmuch as their own mental outlook 
is Qiroumscribed for want of the same. They 
must, therefore, be shown some tangible benefits
bonefits that would, at least to.. oertain extent, 
compensate for the loss of labour they would be 
put to by withdrawing their girls from fields 
and sending them to schools. What Govern
ment will have to do, therefore, is to intro
duce a system of monetary awards to suoh 
girls, say a rupee or two per head, on a large soale. 
The rates may vary aocording to local oonditions, 
the most backward localities receiving the largest 
amounts. These rewards would direotly appeal to 
the agriculturists; and they would themselves try 
to make up for the loss of labour, oooasioned -by 
the attraction of their girls to schools. With the 
advanoe of time, girls' eduoation is bound to grow 
more and more popular and Government can then 
gradually dimniiah these inducements. But upen
dlture on a oonsiderable scale at the commence
ment appears to be inevitable. 

Other inducements of a minor oharacter can 
also be held out to these girls, in ease direct money
awards are not found feasible. I venture to enumer
ate some of them _ here as they are calculated to 
give a push to girls' eduoation to a limited eItent 
in rural areas. The, are: (a) distribution of olothes, 
suoh as khans,parkars, eto., (b) distribution of school 
material, suoh as slates, penoils, hooks, papers. 
eto., Ie) distribution of prizes; and (d) maintenance 
oharges Of pecuniary assistance to parents of poor 
girls . 
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Another point that deserves oonsideration in 
this connection is the formation of school oom
mittees in villages. Thore are such committees 
even at this moment in villages having. schools; 
but their composition has hardly any popular 
element in it. The Deputy Educational Inspector 
of the district nominates the members, or the 
pllnchas, as they are popularly called, with the 
help of revenue officer.. Thus there is no people's 
voice in these committees; and no wonder they do 
not appeal to popular imagination. It is, therefore, 
time that a modest beginning were made in giving 
these committees a democratic form, two or tbree 
out of five pllnchas being elected by the villagers 
themselves. Moreover, this sort of education would 
be a desirable thing in these days of democraoy, 
as the village is perhaps tbe most important unit 
of tbe whole stru~ture of local self-government. 
When such committees are constituted on a popular 
basis, many of ·the funotions, at present discharged 
by departmental officers may be delegated to 
them. especially that of determining the selection 
of girls for monetary help. At present the attitude 
of village people towards their school is one of 
complete apathy. They no ~oubt muster strong 
on the day of the inspection of the school once a 
year; but that is just to enjoy the show. They. 
therefore, ought to be maue to feel a living,genuine 
interest in their school; and this end can be 
achieved, at any rate to some extent, by giving the 
school committees a popular form in the way 
indicated above. 

V. V. NATEKAR. 

SELECTION. 

BOYCOTT OF COUNCILS. 
ADDRESS BY MR. SRINIV ASA SASTRI. 

UNDER the auspices of the Madras Ma-hajana Sabba a public. 
meeting was held yesterday, at the Gokhale Hall. to hear 
addrelises for and again.t the boycott of Councils. The 
Hon~ Mr. Srinivasa Sastri in the course of hiB speech said: 

The subject is one on whioh I feel very atr.;mgly. but 
I know alia that the view that I shall propound is only held 
by a part of our community and not by the whole. AI I 
believe that the "~iew that I hold deserves greater recognition 
'than it is at present receiving, I ventula: to put the case for it 
at its heigbt. Non-Co-operation in th~ asp-set in which we ar~ 
to conlider it to-day, tbM iS1 the hoycott of Legislative 
Councils. bas a history somewhat older than the time when 
the Special Congre!ls met in Calcutta. The boycott of Councils 
is one of the principal it.ems in Mr. Gandhi's progressive Non
Co-operatioll programme. He had a.~ual1y brought this 
programme into (,operation before the SpeCial Congress. What 
tho Congresa did was to give the boycott of Council~ along 
with other aspects of Non~Co-operation, ita own authority, 
besidu that whioh proceeds from 'the great lIame of Mr. 
Gandhi aDd the authority of the Central KhHafat Committee. 
Backed as it ia by authoritie. from different sides, it is not 
difficult to understand the amount of enthusiasm and loyalty 
"that a resolution of that character i. meeting with in all 
Quarters. I propose, bowever. to indicate my point of view 
to thil extent, viz .• that the authority which the reaolutioD is 
.aid to derive from the imprimatur of tbe Indian National 
COJlg1'OI ia not IUch ns to overpOwer aU other consideration •• 
It hal great weight, it i8 entitled to the respectful considera
tion of all Indians, but it is not 80 o~erpoweriDg in its nature 
that it can convert wroDl into right or an unwia. coune of 

actio~ into a wile noune of action.. Take the analogous 08S. ! 
or 8 plece of leg-i.1attOD which baa been carried in the Council' 
against t.he united oPPosit.ion of the Ct>untry~ SUPPosing ~: 
law with all the backing that the reSoulee. of a State can gtv&' 
it is enacted, but against the wishES of & very considerable
lection of the community; suppoae further tbat this section; 
of the community is oppoSed to this law not merely as 8 

matter of efficiency or of expediency~ hut as a matter of vital 
principie, suppose people feel that their dearest feelings have 
been outraged by the law and that what they oonsider one 
of the fundamental mora.l canons of legislation has been 
violats<4 then according to the principle which Mr. G:lndb.i 
himself is most devotedly expoundingt tbes-e people would be 
justified. if they thougilt fit. to disobey tba,t law and to set 
it aside as Dot binding on them except in a physic:!l sense

t 
r.111J.. 

carrying no moral authoritYt not being based on the wishes of 
the community affected. If civil disobedience t.f that character 
is justifiable in such exasperating circumstances, if where your 
conscience is concerned you feel free to tell the State: .. You 
may pass the law and enforce it but I will not obey it, but will 
ct.eerfully undergo the penalties attending on such dis~ 
obedience rather than submit my neck to what I consider an 
unrighteous yoke," if that attitude ill permissible even where-
R positive enactment is,concerned, I venture to put it to you 
whether you would not consider suoh an attitude more than 
permissible, obligatory. in a case where people felt that the 
Indian National Congress had gone wrOl:g. (Cries of no" no.) 
I understand your point of view. but I venture to think t.bat 1 
it is ,'&ot right. I told you now, and you seemed to follow m.e. 
that civil disobedionce of an unrigbteous Act of the State was 
justified. Your lilence implies that you agree to that pro
position. 

I do not see any logical halting place between that pro
position and this other proposition that I am enunciating, 
viz ... ',Vhere a certain section of the people feel that & wrong is 
likely to ·be perpetrated by ,.the resolution of the Congress 
( cries of no, no )-you do not feel so. but supposing that there
are a set of people who feel that the Indian National Con
gras has committed a diaastrous blunder (hear, hear) from 
which the country is liiely to suffer, if they foHow that course 
-[A voice: India is powerless.] You need not wait very long 
to hear a view expounded which you will be glad to hear ex
pounded; jus, possess your souls in patience. I take it that 
those of you who wish to throw out these interruptions are 
believers in the d.octrine of N on-Co-.operation~ but to that form 
of Non-Co-operation Mr. Gandhi prefixes the epithet; loon_ 
violent.~ By non· violent Non~C~oper8tion he means not only 
that you are to abnain from physical violence to your adver
sary, but likewise also you should abstain from anything which 
might appear disrespectful or discourteous to him or calcu
lated to violate his own right to speak frankly and straight 
from tbe hean as h." would desire. 1 would ask you to live up 
to your own doctrine and let me go on. It i_, I take it,. the 
o)inion of a good many that this step of boycott of Councils is 
likely. if cal'ried out on a large scale, to impai~ the efficiency 
of these councils and to take away from them tbeir national 
character, so that the laws emanating from them will not re
present the united wisdom of all oar politicians. It is only 
when truth struggles against tru'ih~ it is only when opinion 
clashea with opinion1 it is only when rival ~ohools of thought 
combat together in the open that truth comes out. It is only 
when a Governmtllnt is subjected to a thorough and merciless 
scrutiny from people wbose ideals are slightly different that 
the best laws are produced. Supposing that; by abstenti.on 
on the part of Nationalist. you allow legislative work. work 
of questioning, work of moving resolutions in fu;ure Coun .. 
eils to be done by people who are under the induence 
of the same ideas and whose principles of public action are 
ident~cal. you do not get a. healt.hy interplay within 
the Councils as you should in order that the work of 
legislature may be at the higheat level. It has been recognia
ed as an ideal oondition of legislature that you sbould have 
within it representation for aU the different; schools of polL 
t;ioal or .ocial thought iu the oountry. That is the raison d'etr6 
of tpe BOheme of proportional representation. No legislature 
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• 
.ia Dowadays oouider@d to be perfect. UDIds ill it -,00 1iad .,.. 
pl'e8eDted. in their relative .sreng&h ill ,be COUDt:r.r all the 

o different aehoolll of thought_ When I addrasaed anl udienee 
"at Ibis very place about: the begiDDiDg of this year. I IOld you 
that "in my judgment: our Dert Councils would be best formed 
U*he 818010r, witbout" lookiq minutely into the labels of 
people~nturned to the legislature aU the best men in the 00lU1-

try. DO matter wha1 their political evolution for the moment 
...... I eaid tbat if tbe Legislative Couacil 'Was so composed 
for tbe first five years. we should be working in those ideal 
oonditions of efficiency which will be required to make reforms 
a BUCCe" so that our further 8t}P is the s&!Ue directio:J may 
be absolutely safe and gecure. I said tbis at a tiroe when 'he 
tat.t all over ~be Presidency was. "K~p the Moderates 
out altogetherJ Jet none of that species enter tbe Coun
cils if ebe voters could belp it.u The bet tbat I be
lODged to the Moderate pariy did not &nter into my 
oaloulations tben. I thought really that the Moderate 
party. smaU as it was, did inclu.de a certain number of persons 
whose views were entitled to representation in the Councils 
in proportion to their strength in the country.. If at that 
time what. I said was open to the oritioism that it was some
what selfishly oonceived. a lime has DOW come when I mal' 
repeat that observ~tiOD without inourring .. hat obarge~ I re
peat now ihat. even if it were conceivable 'that aU the Natiou
alists S1:00d oo*' of the Legislative Cou.DoHs and they were filled 
wie;h people belonging w my persuasion, I do Dol agree. how~ 
evel' .loyal I am to the Moderaw school of polilica. tbat 
the Legisla'ave Counci18 will be oomposed in an ideal 
way. Evan if we do our beat, we ought to be Clriticis6t 
.and 6ritio1.sed thoroughly from very different standpoints. 
The OOUDtry--Jlever mind my party, Dever Mind the 
lfatioDalia&: par&y--1ftauds to gain in every way by 'he 

..mutua) in1;er-actioD. of parties iDaide the. Couacils. It 
would be quia improper fo1'" you to send people into Councdls 
if thq thoughc really tbat goiog into them was a wrong and 
waa. falling awa.y in their id.aI.a .. I uk no NatioDalist. to go 
into Oouucila .... ho &hinD lhat the JDaBJ,. ClOW'se~ the honest 
·-oOUfse u well .. the rigbHous COU!'IIe was to stay awa,.~ 
,J .han han DOImn. to 887 where conscience is oem. 
earned. But [ am speaking, I believe. to the bulk Qf Nation
.ahat politiolallS, alfd I ask them '*D remember that their 
·objootiona ltated. openly iD. the Oalouua session did not refer 
merel, to smaU details but went deeper down. Most of tbem 
awere of opinion that the boyoou of Councils was a step 
dangerous and injurious $0 the best interests of thtr eouD'lY 
and was a step "'!"hiebt If taken, would NaU, place lhe OOllDtq 
imder greal disad?&D13Ces. Did ,hey or did they Dot believe 
",hat .hey had beon Ry1D8 for mon ..... :borore the SpOolal 
Congreu met in Calcuua' The,: had. been filLing their papel'S 
.and saying again llnd again from. platforms thal i' was "Cbeir 
desire DOl mereiy 1;0 gat into Councila bul when there so '" 
.... ork the reforma as to yield the utm.-oet good. io the COUDtry 
·of whicb. lha reforms were capable. Without forgetting "tha' 
chell' . prinoipal object ..... as &lwaya to make reform OZIIly a 
.. tappIng atoDe to their oonsumma&ion. They had repeated 
t.his emphatioa.lly In "tb.e Calou.t&&. Santon of the CoqreaIJ. Ii 
·Wtl8 to them a queStilOn of the good of abe oOllDtry, a questioo 
.of Ute higbut patriotism, a question. therefore.. of cODBCience 
.a.ad not merel, BubordiDaling judgment.. It wu '0 them a 
.question of oODscieDOB that they Gould enter these Councils 
and make them the vepicle of 'heir poli&ical ideas. If it was 
iaHDd,d now to abatain from oompeting for aeats in Legis~ 
lative Council' merely becauae the National ~ .... ft-ss: has b . , ~.. y 
• majorlt" 10 ordered them to do, it aaem. to me to act under 
a mis~ak:eJl idea of publio duty. Taere is no rule of publio 
..moraht:r lhat requires abstention from Legislative Counoila 
.. because the CODgress desires it. The Consresa resolution~ 
tl maiDt.ain, have never been of "&hAt binding -charact8l'. From 

; t;he begiDI11q the exponeots of 'he highes& ideals of the Con
gresa have oul7 s3id th., it; ftP.NS811t::J and auma up the 
opinion of "the intelligentia of lhe OOUDtl7 from Feu- to year .. 
It waa the glo17 of the Coccrou that il "Was free to m0T"8 
.along wiib. the times, that i& adjuated hae1f from time to t.im. 

to the imperiODS call of ch.e moment .. If it. resolutions .arrived 
al b7 a mere majority are 1:0 have the charaot8l' of the -laws 
of tbe Kedes and the Persians, 1-he Indian Na"tiODai Congress 
will be forging hea.v.,- chains for itself, and" the OOllDil"J' Ganem 
move .s rapidly as it should in ihese deetiDg limes. If· I feel 
bound ~ the mandate of "the Congress &114 &0'& up to it" how 
shan it be OpeD to me 10 say when the Congress meets at 
Jiagpur that it should reverse the decisiol1 made in Calcutta""! 
A great many who now abstain from Councils are openly 
contemplating that step. (Interruptions..] H th9y wjsh 10 

mate a demand to upset the last decision about the boJcOCt; 
of CooIlCiJS. what I maintain is that they ought 110t to obey it 
as a bindjng resolution. If they did. to that 81ten~ they wJl1 
be crippling themselves and would be greatly -..diminishing 
the ch:lllCes of a reversal on which they Eeem to have .et 
their hearts. In my judgment;: .. reversal is· a~olutely 
necessary. TIme after time :CoOt only Sir Pl:erozeshah 
Mehta, whose autbority may now be questioned, but many 
others including lIr. Tiiak. h'lV"e laid it down tha1 the CoDgnss 
is merely somming up at the -and of the year all the oOpinions 
that .have found expreslion from our platforms during tha"t 
year. If it is not oOaJ-en to me noOW to make a propaganda in the 
country, how eaD you say that I 8m free to change the resolu
t:OD of the Congress at Nagpur? "Win you teU me. II Obey for 
the tim~ being but concest; the authority of this piece of resolu
tioll and call OPOD the peopie "to upset i1"1 Even if that ware 
a legitimate deJDand to make. I. want ,"au to remember tbat in. 
chia particular case.it is absolUtelY inadmissible. You 03unot 
ask people to abst;:ain from Councils as a mat:$er of theorelical 
obedience to the Congress resolution, and at: the same time 
tell \helD thlt they m8¥~ if they "Wauto.upsR it at the Nagpur 
Congress. If We..DOW abstaiD. aad the Nagpur Congress re
yenes the decision and allows people to stud as candidates. 
w!aat value bas that reversed decision '! Eleouou will have 
beeD held. men W-Duld haye gone inw ~he Cooncn. -Bnd for ano
ther &bree years you can do nothing •. It is, therefore. in my 
jwlgment absolutely imprudent-if we o~ OOnsidered 
'&his aspect of the maUer-to ask people .. a matter 
of tb.e0r8c.ical obedience 1O bend lheir .uecb to the 
yoke of the Congress re80hli:iolt. But some of you. .are of 
opiniou. and tb.~ view baa recently been. .receiving a good 
deal of supon from quaners where 1 Dever expected il 
that there is nothing very much 10 be gained either by the 
Nationaiis'ts or Modera\e8 oOr by "the best of those partiee 
coina into the CouRci.& 8S Que Councils. in ihe judgment of a 
Cew amongst .,.014 are a piece of fraud. IT tB.at is the. judgment 
of • few amongst; you. I can only say that- queasion 
doea DO& arise in t.his C~ I am only addnsaiog lb068 
who believe In the effioieDey of these reforms.. thinking tAa\, 

whether sh ,. were altogether satisfactory or Ilasatisfactvry, 
the,. neverdleleu des8l'Ve our bona fide workiog ODe.. I 8m 
only addressing those who, holding "Ulat. belief atill. wenl into 
theCoagress and fOllght their view and, having :,lOS&, bave 
GOlDe 00 think that they are bound by some lUlupiained law of 
morality 1;0 let aside aU ~heir own ?iewa and beoome lhe means 
ot doing harm to .heir own COWl"'y. I cau.nol believe that 
any OoIlgress resolution OBB ask the most:toya! CoDgl'essm3D 

&0 go and injure his country if he &hough' that; a resolulion he 
followed out. wa. oalculated to injure "the OQuntry.. It is in my 
judgment. se"titing up the Congreis on a pedNtal where -it has 
no business to remain. It is puUins: the Congresa fa.r, far 
above the oountt}'o It is elevasing subordinateOODsideratiOllS 
abMe ci)USQience. I caD.QGt but "thick that; the reaolulioD. 
of the Congress, of ths Democratic party in Bomba.,., of a f4!'w 
individual Nat.ionalisis iD Madras. of the Beogal Nationalists. 
ofaome people in the Puajab and the U aited Provinces to aba'aia 
merely iu obedience to the b$hests of the CoIIBfesa::ia BotioD 
taken agaimlt their boluer judgmenl, agains, 'heir CODScisllce. 
againsl the best in\erests of the ooanlry. I have no hesilatioD. 
in sayiog Wi the decision mus' be upse&. '.:rL A. good :dea) of 
beneficent le .. islaqOD~ beneficent resolution,i and.:-queationiug 
work ia possible to .lhe OOUD.tl'1 only if the best. men from all 
parties weDt into the Oouncils. I believe "that good as the 
Moderate panl is. 80UDd aa are ita priBCiplest-tLaughler 8lld 
interruptioOll3 and a VOice -: ... You. han said notbi.ng ill favonr 
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of ",,-operation ")~I cannot po •• ibly say less than that in 
reprd to mJ' paI'ty,-believer 8S I am in the priaciples of the 
Moderate party-I am very strongly of opinion that even tha-t 
party in the enjoyment o-f a monflpoly of power caun!)t do 
full justioe to themselv-8S, to- their principles or: to their coun .. 
try uulesl the,. wefe kept continually up to the mark by vigilant 
and constant criticism from all parties in the State~ There is 
nothing either a5 8 rule of casuistry or as a rule of ordinary 
political conduot which eould bind a perBOD against his con
science and better judgment to fonow the dictates of the Con
gress. I maintain that it is perfectly opeD to those 'Who think 
as I have just noW' explained to go into the coming electoral 
contests and obtain those seall which they are perfectly en· 
tU1ed &0' by their numberst by their authority and influence and 
by the weight of their politica.l thinking.-New India. 

AUROBINDO GHOSE. 
ON UTILISATION OF PARTIAL SWARAJ. 

THE following quotation fro:u Mr6 AUfobindo Ghosh~s t1politi
cal Will and Testament" issued befor-a be left for Pondicherry, 
is used with great effect in the anti-non-30~per&tion mani
festo pubUshed over the names of Sir Ashutosh Chowdhry, 
Mr. J. Chowdhry, &c ,-

" It is geaeraUy supposed that the Nationalist party is 
committed to the persistent and uDcompromiling refusal of 

~ co-operatioD until they get the fall concession of Swaraj. 
Nationalist publicists have not cared to combat this erf'or 
explicitly beoause they were more anxious to ga' their ideal 
acoepted and the spirit of passive resistance and complete 
self-help popularized than to dW,ua8 a question whicb was 
not thea a part of pra.ctical politics. Bot it is obvious tha'&: 
a party advancing ouoh a propost<leu would be a party of 

• doctrinaires and idea.lists, not of praotioal thinkers and 
workers. The Nationalist principle is the prinoiple of ~ DO 

control. no co-operation.' Since aU oontrol has been ref11Hd. 
and so long as aU control is refused, the Nationalist party 
preaohea the refusal of co-operation as complete as we can 
make it. But it is evident that if, for instanc~ the power of 
imposing protective duties were given to a popular and 
elective bod" nO eerioUI political party would prefer per
sietenca in oommercial boycott to the ullle of the powers 
conceded. Or if education were Similarly made free of official 
control and entrusted to • popula. body. al Lord Beay onee 
thought. of entruting it. no sensible politioian would ask the 
nation to boycott that education. Or if the oourts were 
manned by IDdian judge. and made ... sponlible not to the 
Esecutive but to a Minilter representing 'lihe people. arbitra
tion would imm&ciiately take its place .. a supplementary aid 
to the regullr courts.. So also the refusal to co-operate in an 
adminiltration which eJ:cludea the people from an effective 
voice doe. not involve a refusal to co-operate- in an admini
stration of which the people are an effective part. The refusal 
of autocratio lifts does not involve a refusal to take up 
popular rights inalienably _ured to the people. It is on the 
oontrary wi&b the object of oompelling the concession of the 
variou8 elements to Swaraj by peaoeful moral pressure and 
in the abaeno8 of such ooncessions developing our own. institu
tions ~o the gredual ",,'ruslon aDd final supplanting of bureau
oratic inatitutio1lB, that the policy or solf-help and passive 
reslstance waa .tatted. The aeoeptanoe of popular rights 
does not imply the ab.ndoument of the ideal of complete 
autonomy or of the use of pauiye resistanoe in caee of any 
fumre arbllrarylnterference ,.ith the right. of the people. 
It implies only the ule of partial Swaraj aa a atep and means 
towards oomplete Swaraj." 

TO INTENDING CANDIDATES. 
IHTltNDIllG oandidates fof' tbe reformed Counoil and Legislative 
Mumbly mould be carefui not to mi •• the time and date for 
the 8ubmi .. ioD of their Domination papers. Thele must .reach 
the Relurning Om •• r. on or before noon OD 12th O.tober. It 
I. better to be too early tb .... too late, for laleuo.. ...ilI ontail 
reje.tion, and the nomination forml mUG b. proper17 fillecl uP, 

. ~ 
and subscribed by tw.,) eleaton of the eonatituenc,.. Nomina.. 
tion forms o.n be obtained from tbe Collector. As .andldal"" 
win objeot if possible to the nomination papers of their rlval .... 
it i. naOHsar, to be careful. Another which should Dot bt 
forgotten is that every candidate must make in writiq ad 
sign a declaration appointing either himself or some othel 
person to be his election agent. This, too, must be done 011 Of 
before the date on which the candidate is nominated; in fact 
this declaration and the nomination paper should be submitt_ 
together on or before noon on 12th October. Oandidatea 
should of course bave copies of the Bombay Electoral Rut • 
and R-egulations and should study them. They .an be obtai&'
ed from the Government Ce.tral Pr6S.. All these warninga 
might be thought l!IuperBuous~ But persODs who intended to 
enter the Council. have aotually failed to ascertain wbetbe. 
their names are on the Eleotoral Ron or not, and this 8xtrar 
ordinary omiuion has resulted in their disqualification. Tnia. 
is why it has beeD thought desirable to issue the present. 
",-arning. 

POONA, 1st Ootober, 1920. 

W. F. HODSON, i 
Collector, Poona. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

IT is not unnatural that the public utteranoe,; 
of H. H. the Maharaja of Bikaner who uhibited' 
himself in England in the rOle of a great champiouj 
of self-government should be scanned by the publiC' 
for any indication they may oontain of his desire
to ooncede some little measure of self-governmen~ 
to his own subjects. It is a pity that those who< 
do so sustain disappointment every time. The: 
portentous advice whioh the Mahara;a addressect 
to his eldest son in the publio omits the only thing! 
which should have been prominently stated-thati 
the State is a publio trust and that when it oomea: 
in his oharge he must make over the Government. 
to the trusted representatives of the people. The
advice which he gave is rather of a platitudinou. 
character and has reference to good government" 
instead of to self-government. The Maharaja als~ 
lavished compliments upon the young prince
about which one can only hope that they will be' 
somewhere near the verdict whioh his subject&, 
will form of his administration when he comes 
to rule over them; for the present one can only 
attribute them to paternal partiality. .. it it 

WHOLESALE arrests and deportations, without. 
any kind of triale and even without warrants in 
some cases, seem to be matters of common occur
rence in America. .. At Bridgeport. Conn., 97 pez.. 
sons were taken in November. They were beaten~ 
ohained, starved and otherwise tortured. Most of 
them were kept in jail, generally in solitary con
finement-that is, they were buried alive for five 
months in torment." This extraordinary proceed·
ing is sought to be justified on the ground of get
ting the country rid of suspected or real Russian. 
Reds and Communists. Meetings of the Commu
nist party and the Communist Labour Party are· 
got up, under instruotions from higher authorities. 
by subordinate officials in the Secret Service, so
that it "would facilitate the making of arrests." 
At least one case is on record in which a young 
Russian girl was "condemned to fifteen years for 
distributing a leaflet, which. acoording to the two 
most eminent judges of the Supreme Court, she 
had a8 muoh right as anyone has to circulate the
Constitution. W -Be It noted that all this is happen
ing in broad daylight in a oountry ·whioh has the 
most perfect constitution in the world. 

... .. .. 
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fiSH MANURE AND FISH GUANO 

I the cheapest and best forms of organic manures~ . 

Fuller particulars and quotations can be obtained 

Prom- i 
t ,INDIAN FERTILISERS Ltd., i 
i. TRICHUR I 
. .." ( Malbar eoast· ) • • ................... ~ ..... ~ ... ~ ........ . 

"SWARNA RATHNAKARAlVI" 

1\ Specific eonsumption. 

Asthma, Diabetes, Leprosy, Chronic Skin disea:;es, Nervous diseases, and diseases 
of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys, and Generative Organs. The price is Rs. 10-8-0 per 
bottle. Numerous Testimonials to prove the efficacy. 

Manufactured by Pandit C. T. Al'umugam Pillai who also undertakes to treat all 
diseases of the Eye, left as hopeless by the Hospitals. 

Apply to:- Bhaskar & Sons. Jeevarakshamirtlia Pharmacy, 

I95, Mint St., Post Box 131, MADRAS. 

Tele. LiddreS8:-U BHASKARAR." MADRAS. 

AWARDED A FIRST CUSS CERTIFICATE BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION, 

SIDDHA K.ALPA lVIAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL" ACUTE U AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
Preparell ScIeatlllcall), by A)'llrveu Rataa Paullit N. V. Srlrama Cbarlu, Ph. D.;s.:.. aull A),lIl'Voda 

Vald)'& N. N __ ls, Retlretl Sub-RegIstrar. 
This unparalleled and AnCient medicine i. preparod in exact aooordaDoe with Aurvedio and Western Kodern Principles 

<'arefun,. tested aDd Standardised by exper" analysis and found to be an unrivalled Elixir for the general prolongation of life. 
.nd partioularly a enaranteed. remedy for Nervous Debility, Skin Eruptiona, Eozelllaot Vertigo. Loss of Nerve Power, Vigour. 
Memory and Appetita, Deprusion of Spirba. oOll8tant Mental Misgivings, want of apirit and energy. Melanoholia. Rheum.
tiam. Gout. Paralysis. InsanitJ', Hysteria. Dropsy, Diabetes. Piles, Asthma, Consumption, Dyspepsial all Uierine oomplaintlft and 
.aU 8ort. of Uretbral Disoharg&a, Aoute 01' Chronio, of all kindS and all men azul women·sa.ilments. eto.. This is the only eafo aDd 
rehable remedy for aU diseases resulting from louthful indisoretions and lOS8 of Vitalit,.. It imparts New )ife and Energy. by 
inoreasing and purifying the blood~ It. oontains such valuable ingredients as Siddha, Makradhwaja, Mukta Suvarn&p Loba and 
Tegetable drugs. Tbis oan be taken al80 3.8 a tonic by ever, one of -ai,her se%" without any restriotion of Diet Season or Climate 
Complete DireoUionsare 88l1t witb the Phial one Pbial of 60 piUs (for a oomplete oure) Price Its, 10 (Ten) only. V. P. Exira. 

llpply to :-THB mllDRllS llVURVBDI(!! VHKRMKeV. 
·'Telelegrapbie llddress"-"KKLVllM." MADRAS. POST BOX No. lSI MADRAS. 
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GOOD SEEDS. 
" o .. 
:: -

1!ts Good as 
can '>e 
gro"WD 
English 

seeds for 
Indian 

·Climate. 

-' PestoDjee P. Poeha and Sons, 
Seed Merchant Poona, 

Bombay Presl_y, 
INDIA. 

THE BllSINESS REVIEW. 
A high class monthly-magazine devoted to the . discussion 

of all topics of practical -interest. It is invaluable to all 
Dineasmen.,.plIblicilts, a1adents of Econcmics and alI others 

interested in the materia) progress of India. 
AIIall&\ Sa.rlptloa lis ,. 

Sample copy free on applicaiion. 
But medium fa' adt.'eTtiBement. 

For rates apply: 

ehari & eo. Post Box 281, MADRAS. 

81 I • I 1.1 I • :+: I I I I I .. 

t Have 10n le~~eh~.:!dthe~~~!.~~~~ ."Act;na" t 
1 iutrument; the restorer of lost vision, the deaf: ma.n"" t 
I beat friend, the eradicator of Catarrh, and tbe ayowed 

t 
eneml of doctoring, drugging and probing? If not, juat t 
drop .. post card \c uS',aod obt.in, free and for noOti .. g

ourlOO page illustrated Bookl.t ""lied Prof. Wiltoo'. 1 
Teati.e on "Dile .. ,,". It "ill tell yoU aU abo1R thi. I 

t 
wonderful Me •• i.b~ of the age. T 

Thonundl ha.ve been !old in Indi., end people 
oniver.ally acknowledge it to be .. m .. rv8110,," God'Hnd t 
boon for all di ....... of the Ey., Eor, Head and Throat. 
It i. priced ." Re. 25-a only, packing and poatoge 

t charges ctfaJ but is worth it. weight in diumoDtb1J 
Write \C:~1 B. S. BHANDARI. II. A. 

Satola (N. W.R., A. P. Ky.) 
"I I • I I .... :~ I' I o-p. 

TE> ADVERTISERS. 
If you want to advertise your business to the 

best Advantllge plea.e consult lUst with the. India 
Advertising Agenoy. 
For further Particulars apply to:-

The India Advertising Agency, Poona oit;y. 
Telegraphio Address: "Agency, Poona," 

• The following two~books on trade and industries, by J. L. 
Duveji,-M., A. V4 P .• are indispensibie to e\"ery Eugliiah:knowins 
India.n gentleman;-
-(1) Vyapr Mitral-It cODailts of 4- parts containing mora 
than 325 original recipes for making marketable artioles for 
trade. such as Soap, Varnish-;-Polish Ink, SealiDgWa~ Rubber 
To~Iiiitation Gold l Silver, Pearl, Ruby. Coral etc., Cfgaret~ 
t:e~ Matches} Carbon Paper} Pocket Press, Buttons. Gilding 
POWder: Hair Killer, Hair Oils, Scent, Syrup., Essences, Medi": 
ciD8s, etc., etc. Price Re.l, V. P. As. 4. 

The book" First Lessons in Photography~' will be given 
free to every purchaser ofVyapar Mitra. 

(2) Trade Secrets or How to become healthy Bnd wead 
thy.-This book consists of 10 parts of chapteN, each deal. 
ing with a. series of articles on trade and industries, 8Q(,~ 

as perfumery, dairy farming, agrioulture, manure" etc. r1 
also deals with cattle and human diseases with aultable pre
.criptions for aU of them. Beaidest a oolleotion of 58Tera1 
hundreds of other useful informations and money .. makin~ 
secret fonnulas and processes have greatly increased the u~ 
fuIDe •• oftbe book. Reduoed price. Be. 1, V. P. As. 4. I 

N. B.-On account of the aoareit,. of pafer, the next ed~ 
'lion of these books is not expected soon. Hence to avoid dis< 
appointmen,t send for t;bem: to-day. ' 

Add ..... :-MANAGER, 
THE WALKER PRESS, 

MANJPURI. U. P. 

Dr. BAILVR'S MEOf(2INES. 

HlVA.·.JWAR. 
.Lgue pill ... 

Prioa AB. 8-
P.I' bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
• CHURN ... i 

Epileptic powder. < 

Price Re.!. 
Per bottl ... 

Ask for our catalogue iur' other· medicine. *i 
E' artiolliars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. B1lILUR. 

'Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

eUTMS0UT 
..... mall -. .,.Itb your aa_ ande ............ to> 

CJMd Lack Co., Be_ City. 
I wiU briog ,au, per V. P. P., ODe COSSI SILl( SIlIT 1eolPh 

for RIt. 1J onl,. These pieoea are economioal, hard wear: 
and handsome eYer mad~ 

Teet them AD)' way Jon pl........why Dot give it a ,rial ! 
NaOle •• ~._ .................... u ..... n •••••••• ; ....... _ ................. n_. 

Addre .............. : ..... : .............................................. . 

THE "CITIZEN" 
A New Liberal Weekly. 

ANNllAL Sll8SeRIVTlElN: RS • .s. 
. t)ffiee: ~ a. Westeott Road, 

. Rt)Y1lPBTT1lH, MRDUSo. 

Pri"t.d at &be Mla.Bhuobaa Pnu and publlahed at' The BernDt ofI"dia' Ol\i"", 
64t. Bndbwar htb, FooD. OltF, "'" AD ... ' ViDayak P.tTardb .... 


